[Vitelliform degeneration of the macula].
Macular vitelliform degeneration is an hereditary affection, with autosomal dominan transmission. It is probably congenital. Three phases in the evolution of lesions: I The "fried eggs" aspect. II Various ophthalmologic aspects: mixed egg, pseudo-hypopion, retractile form. During these first two phases, the yellowish vitelline substance only may extend in macular region, especially downards. III The atrophic phase. Visula acuity remains strangely good, especially during the first two phases. Nevertheless, the visual function study, especially colour vision and profile perimetry, elecites a precocious suffereance of macular cones, associated to fluorographic alteration of pigmentary epithelium in phases II and III. Actually, these lesions are mostly situated in perifoveolar area, respecting the foveola, which explains conservation of good vision. The electro-oculogram is deeply modified in most cases. The pathogenesis of this affection remains unexplained, but the evolution of lesions both in pigmentary epithelium and neuro-epithelium enables to think that vitellin substance lays between these two layers.